
The effective chemotherapy of urinary infections
demands identification of organisms and testing for their
susceptibility to antibacterial agents. Normally this kind
of investigation takes 2 or 3 days, and often the clinician
initiates treatment without waiting for the results.

Practical methods used for this kind of testing are
based on dilution techniques or diffusion methods (1-3).
Although, the tube-dilution method is the standard
against which other methods are compared, the single
paper-disc diffusion method, because of its ease and
inexpensiveness, is used more often in most hospital
laboratories.

De Blanc et al. (4) used the radiometric method in
volving C-14-labeled substrates to test susceptibility in
standard strains of Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia
co/i, and Pseudomonas; they then compared their results
with tube-dilution method.The radiometric methodhas
recently been made more sensitive and simple by the
introduction of a two-chambered liquid-scintillation vial,
as described originally by Buddemeyer (5). We have
used a slightly modified version of this technique for our
radiometric studies (6).

In a series of 25 patients suffering from urinary-tract
infection, we have used the radiometric method to test
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the organism's sensitivity to drugs or antibotics. The aim
has been to avoid the delay involved when urinary cul
tures are used.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Drug susceptibility was tested by radiometric and disc

methods simultaneously by two independent groups of
workers. Aliquots of the same urine sample were taken
for the two methods. A constant inoculum size was dif
ficult to specify, however, since the results of the colony
counts were not available before the susceptibility tests
began.

Bacteriological culture of urine sample. The diagnosis
of urinary-tract infection was made when three consec
utive urine samples showed more than i0@organisms per
milliliter of urine from a mid-stream sample, or i0@â€”i0@
organisms per milliliter for samples obtained by bladder
puncture or catheter. Mid-stream collection was used
in seven patients, suprapubic bladder aspiration in nine,
and a sterile disposable catheter in nine. Colony counts
were determined separately by the dip-slide inoculum
method (7), the results of which were available after 24
hr. A boopfulof urine sample was incubated on Mac
Conkey's agar, and one on blood agar, at 37Â°Cfor 24 hr.
Identification of microorganisms was done by standard
biochemical tests (8).

Radiometric method. The method for detection of
@CO2wassimilar to that describedby Buddemeyer(5).
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It used a liquid-scintillation vial with an inner glass cy
lindrical tube having holes at its upper end. The outer vial
was lined with freshly prepared Whatman No. 40 filter
paper impregnated with alkali and scintillation fluor

(PPO I0 g, POPOP0.125g,dioxaneI00 ml, I N NaOH
20 ml). The inner vial contained glucose-free tryptic soy
broth (TSB), I j@Ci[U-'4C]glucose (74 mCi/mmole),
and a 0. 1 ml urine sample. The vials were incubated at
37Â°Cin a shaking water bath. The length of the inner
vial and its small quantity of medium left little scope for
direct splashof radioactivityon the paperliningtheouter
vial. Radiocarbon dioxide released from the inner vial
was gradually trapped on this paper. The vial was
counted in a liquid-scintillation counter at various times.

This method provides a continuous and cumulative de
tectionof â€˜4C02.

Drugsusceptibilitytesting.Radiometricmethod.A
suspension containing 1 ml of urine sample in 10 ml of
dextrose-free TSB and 1 @tCi[U-'4C]glucose per ml of
medium was prepared. One milliliter of this suspension
was added to a number of vials so that each vial con
tamed an amount of microbial inoculum equivalent to
that present in 0. 1 ml urine sample. Two vials without
antibiotic served as controls, while a standard paper disc
containing a known amount of antibiotic was added to
each of the other vials. The antibiotics used were: am
picillin (100 ;zg), carbenicillin (25 pg), cephalaxin (25
ILg), cephoran (25 ag), chloramphenicol (25 j.@g), colistin

(75 ;sg),gentamycin(10 pg), Mandelamine(3 mg),
penicillin (10 units), sulfonamide trimethoprim (25 jig),
streptomycin (10 !.Lg),suiphadiazine (300 ag), tetracy
dine (25 pg), nitrofurantoin (300 gig), and erythromycin
(I 5 @tg).The amount of each drug added was the same
as that used on the disc in disc method. The vials were
incubated at 37Â°C in a metabolic shaking waterbath.
The I4CO2 released was counted at 2, 4, and 6 hr.

Disc method. Sensitivity was determined by the im
pregnated disc diffusion method (3), by inoculating 2â€”3
colonies into 2-3 ml peptone water. This was incubated
at 37Â°Cfor 1 to 2 hr, then diluted to make the turbidity
comparable with that of a BaSO4 standard. The culture
was then streaked evenly with a cotton swab on tryptic
soy agar plates. Discs with the aforementioned concen
trations were placed on the surface of the agar. Petri
dishes were kept in the refrigerator for half an hour and
then incubated at 37Â°Cfor I8-24 hr. Depending on the
zone of inhibition developed around a disc, the results
were reported as follows:
+ = zone8-10 mm in diameter; ++ = zone11-14mm
in diameter; +++ zone I 5-20 mm in diameter; and
++++ = zone> 20 mm in diameter.

RESULTS

Twenty-five patients suspected of urinary-tract in
fection were investigated by both radiometric and disc

methods. The disc cultures showed that 17 were positive
andeightnegative.All positivesampleswerestudiedat
the same time by conventional techniques to exclude
contamination and to establish the nature of the infective
organism. Among the positive samples, four were ob
tamed by mid-stream collection, six by bladder puncture,
and seven by catheter. Further identification of 17 pos
itive cultures showed seven E. co/i, five Kiebsiella, two
Pseudomonas aerugenosa, two Proteus mirabilis, and
one Staphylococcus epidermidis.

The radiometric technique also showed I7 samples
positive for the presence of microorganisms, and eight
negative. The results of radiometry are represented in
graphical form as â€œCO2production with respect to time.
A typical graph for one urine sample is shown in Fig. 1,
whereradiometricand discmethodscorrelatedwell. The
results of the disc method are given in the legend, and in
parenthesesin the figure, as +4, +3, +2, indicating the
diameters of the zones of inhibition.

The radiometric results could be obtained within 2 to
4 hr in all cases except one, which was thought to be
negative at 6 hr but subsequent counting at 20 hr showed
the presence of microbial growth. No counting was done
in this case between 6 and 20 hr. The present urine
sample showed Pseudomonas aerugenosa in culture,
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FIG. 1. Representative case showing good correlation between
the two methods.Resultsof sensftlvitytestingby r&liomeb'icmethod
are represented by rising â€˜4C02count rate. C = control with no
antibacterIal agent. Results of disc test: 1 ampicillin â€”ye,2 ce
phalaxin+4, 3 cephoran @â€˜2,4 chloramphenicolâ€”ye.5 colistln +3,
6 nftrofixantoinâ€”ye,7 gentamycin+4, 8 methenaminemandelate
+4, 9 penicillinâ€”ye,10 carbenicillinâ€”ye,11 sulfonamidetn
methoprim +3, 12 stneptomycin +3, 13 sulphadiazine â€”ye,14
tetracycline â€”ye.
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although 2 mo earlier the patient had shown Alcaligenes
faecalis twice in her urine. Inoculum size was also small
in this patient,containingon the orderof lO@organisms
per ml.

The results obtained by the disc and radiometric
techniques in I7 positive cases are compared in Table 1.
Seven samples showed'good correlation, meaning that
a sensitivity of +4 and +3 by the disc method corre
sponded with complete inhibition of 14C02 production
by radiometry. Drugs that showed susceptibility of +2
and + I produced comparatively less inhibition of â€œCO2
production, whereas a control without any antibiotic, or
an ineffective antibiotic, showed gradual increase with
time in â€˜4C02count rate.

Fair correlation was observed in six patients. The
drugs that showed a susceptibility of +4 and +3 by disc
inhibited â€˜4C02release completely. However, a disc
method susceptibility of +2 and + I either produced
complete inhibition (e.g., +4 or +3) or showed increased
production of â€œCO2as in control vials. Colistin in two
cases, Mandelamine in two, and streptomycin in one
sample produced complete inhibition of â€œCO2release,
whereas the disc showed sensitivities of +2 or + I . In
most of these six samples, the organisms showing sus
ceptibility of +2 or + 1 produced an increase in 14C02
count rate like that of the control.

Correlation between the two methods was poor in four
samples. It was observed that some of the antibacterial
agents, which showed susceptibility of +4, +3 by the disc
method, did not inhibit â€˜4C02release. In all these cases
an initial inhibition of â€œCO2evolution was observed, but
this was later (after 3 hr) overcome and 14C02 then in
creased as in the controls. One such case is represented
in Fig. 2. The antibiotics cephalaxin and sulfonamine
trimethoprime, which gave a susceptibility of +4 by disc,
showed 3 hr of â€˜4CO2inhibition, after which the CO2
production was similar to that of the control vial.

DISCUSSION

In the conventional microbiological method, an initial
waiting period of 24 hr is necessary for isolation of an
organism before susceptibility to antibiotics can be
tested. In contrast, the radiometric method as usedby
us, which permits direct inoculation of the urine, is
quicker. Although the organisms are not identified, the
results ofsusceptibility todrugs can be known within 2â€”3
hr, which makes it possible to start antibiotic therapy
earlier.

In most of the cases studied, the results of the disc
method and radiometric methods were comparable. The
antibiotics found most active (+4, +3) by disc usually
caused complete inhibition of CO2 release. Suscepti
bilities of +2, + I did not correlate well with radiometry.
However, +2 or +1 represents inadequate susceptibility,
and thus has only minor significance in the selection of

TABLE 1. CORRELATIONBETWEEN ThE DISC
AND RADIOMETRICMETHODS

5 KIebsiella

2 Pset@monas
6 E. coil

3 Proteus
1 S. epidermidis

3 1 1
2 â€” â€”

1 2 3
1 2 â€”

4Good+4,+3,+2,and+1allcorrelatewithradio
metric resufts; fair +4 and +3 correlate with radiometry;
poor +4 and+3 donotcorrelatewithradiometry.

the proper antibiotic for treatment.
In the few cases in which correlation between the two

methods was poor, an initial inhibition of CO2 release
was seen, in agreement with the disc, but later the inhi
bition was overcome and an increase in count rate was
observed. The explanation for this difference could be
that radiometry provides a true representation of the
action of antibiotics in a rapidly growing culture with a
mixed population of sensitive and resistant organisms.
With time, sensitive organisms are destroyed, leaving the
resistant organisms to multiply rapidly and raise the
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FIG.2. Typicalgraphshowingpoorcorrelationbetweendiscand
radiometry. C control. Results of disc test: 1 cephoran +4. 2
cephalaxin +4, 3 chloramphenicol +4, 4 Cloxacilin +2, 5 colistin
+4, 6 genta,tiycln+4, 7 nftrofurantoin+2, 8 canbenlcillinâ€”ye,9
sulfonamide tniinethoprim +4.
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count rate. Another reason could be that number of or
ganisms in 0. 1 ml of urine is not always constant, and
there may be times when the number inoculated is so
high that the amount of antibiotic on the disc is made
quate for total inhibition. Moreover, the comparison was
between the inhibitory action of antibiotics in liquid
against solid media. In the latter there is a concentration
gradient of the drug, which is not so in a liquid medium.
In radiometry the effect of drugs is measured by me
tabolism, whereas with the disc the end point is the
density or rather paucity ofgrowth. It was reported by
DeLand (9) that minimum inhibitory concentration for
different antibiotics varies with the method usedâ€”i.e.,
they differ between the radiometric and tube-dilution
methods.

The limitation of the radiometric test is that it cannot
identify the organism. This may be an advantage in cases
of mixed infection, when a drug inhibitory to all the or
ganisms can be prescribed without waiting for isolation
and culture of each species. The method can also be of
help in the early specific drug therapy of a urinary in
fection. In the present studies the patients were not
treated on the basis of the radiometric test, but our en
couraging, though limited, experience suggests that this
test should be given a comprehensiveclinical trial re
garding its ability to indicate therapy.
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